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PH X* AMUSEMENTS.

DR. W. FURSH 'TxmSnw’i
Iota on Bloorotreet, _U 
Iota In nil parts -01 Bi 

J.L. Bow.
srs^Dotyji aNd $35 yearly bubs two
>5Ü O storey cottage In Dovercourt or Brock 
ton aduitieu, near all oars and factories.

J. L. DOW.
Office, Room 81, Manning Arcade, 

TTÂCTORY FOB BALB-WE OFFER FOR 
Jj sale one of tbs moat d aairable properties In 
the city of Toronto: erected on the premises are 

svtiil brick factory 3 storeys high. with base
ment OuxlbO, with an addition 40xtkT one storey 
hlRh; this property b,s only been built about 3 
yJnrs and la In excellent condition ; there are also

and 180 feet on McMurrlcb-sti-eet; within one 
minute's walk ol the street cars, which run every 
3 minutes; the building is heated throughout 
with steam; this property has been run until lately byMK U Cnser is a carpet factory; there 
la a flrst-claes Oorllss engine, 76 horse-power, and 
boiler; In fact, almost every oouven enoe to make 
this one of the best equipped factories In Canada; 
the property is exempt from taxes for 6 years.

^ lira GRIMSBY PARKK CUKNEtil tin •; HAM Pro^ nan. HE
—■ - . 

m Firuxm colt noua a mile 
X» 1.40 8.4.

» f The Netvrjdl
Prompt. 

‘ a.m. to 1| 
«treat. 1

avenue. sàmSr KUKYDICK°on0FRÏnAY? ^

leaving tieddes’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at 8 a.m.
Return tickets 00 cents, tncludbig admission 

to the grounds.
Tickets can be bought on the wharf.

P. Q. CLOSE, 89 King-street west.

mmc-si «National—Boston IS, Pittsburg 8; Cincinnati 4,
wSSsiphtii** Y°rkS’ Chica*£°“; a“,',laud!i'
AuEBICAN—Rochester 4. Athletics 5; Syracuse 6, 

Brooklyn 4; Toledo 8, Columbus 0; 8t. Louis 18, 
LoukrnUe 3.
Innings)S, Buffalo 3; New 595 
Phüadtiphla 6, devoland 3.

SagaasHi
Pembroke-street, 498 Euclld-avenue. HS

y LADIESIOf k' Toronto, Ont This Is the tlm* 
to leave your or
ders. Our prices 
are the lowest In 

i the trade. Every 
article Is manu

factured on the premises. 
Guarantee}.

Ajad Falls Short of Tee Brooch's Record 
hy Only a Second—Seagram's Horse 
Third at Saratoga—The Events at

X* 1; Brooklyn (1* 
3, Pittsburg 0;

Platers’—Boston stoc:

Old Co.: ’
mm i

British Amerloap
HANLAN’S point

Queen’s Own Band
EVERY EVENING UNO SATURDAY AFTEBIBON

TREATSCHR0NI0 
DISEASES and
gives special at
tention to SKIN 
DISEASES, as Plm. 

iples, Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private 

Nature, as Impotenoy, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youtbfu 
folly and exoess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful. BTofuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorr- 
hoea, and an Displacements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURSi Sam. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays 
p.m. to 3 p.m._____________________________ 345

out:
ViBrighton. Gottenborg and China*» Bust From the Diamond.

The Diamonds beat the Datrottees, the Amateur

club that wtaa the pennant la the league for $90 
aside.

N» Football Mo
*. 'j Brtobton Beach, Aug. 33.—A great crowd 

here to-day to witness Tenny’s attempt to 
break Ten Broeck’s record for a mile, which he 
failed to do. The track looked fast, bet was a 
trifle dead. It was the fifth race, being the 
record prise of 18500, Tenny (1.10) to . beat Ten

____  . H—vuted Brow*"» mil* record of 1.89)4, $3500 extra If he
wSdv read newspaper pub- atooeed. Hamilton rode Tenny. The betting 

Uehed In Canada. It knows no wee < to 5 Tenny, A to 3 Time. He ran like e 
party or personal allegiance In scared deer to the quarter end kept his gait to 

—. troattag the halt, where he was Joined by Punster J r.
The World 3ms to claims This made Tenny balk, and going around the

■ ----------' *- -" **— upper turn he was hardly galloping. On enter
ing the stretch he Improved his pace, and with

The wend srsgred ^ sm
annum, $1 for foor months 185 eta. 1 First race. 0 furlongs—Parthian 1, Long Jacks, 
tor one month. Bellsarius 3. Time” 17.

5KSI Second race, 5 furlongs—Shena Van eolt 1, Alma 
Oily 3, Klrkeve 8. Time 1.04.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Urbane 1, Tappahan-

Local st 
Wally low 
market, 
merce, Nc
London 
only 374 si

JÙ* if
ARCADE. YONGE-ST., TORONTO

WILL REOPEN
WEATHER PERMITTING.

Toronto Ferry Company’s steamers leave 
Yonge, York end Brock-streets at short 
Intervals. Last boat leaves Island at 10, IS p.m.

JThe Chicago Inter-Ocean says that Billy Sunday 
will not play baseball next year, as iw baa ac
cepted the assistant secretaryship of the \oung 
Men’s Christian Association there. ÆMONDAY, SEPT. 1st 1 ;The World is the MonBrowning of Cleveland leads the Brotherhood 
batsmen with a ue ruent age of 881. Crane is second with 871; Sattery seventh withSfr; Tip 
O’Neill and Dell Darling tied in 88th place with 
296 and Klnslow 80th with 287.

Pat Lyons, who was signed by the Cleveland 
National League team to cover second base, has 
been released. He played his position well 
enough and was making a name for himself as 
one of the most active fielders in hia team, but 
his hatting did not Come up to expectations.

115; Toroe 
Commerce 
Dominion, 
Hamilton. 
106; West* 
Gas, 177 
era 87; No 
Permanent 
Union, bu: 
sellers 1^> 
Farmers' _ 
A A., 182U 
People's 1

For Circular» and Other Infor
mation Address TORONTO DIVISIONend

246 .
O. O’DEA NO. 0, EJ.Xf.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASSecretary. BASTED0& CO848 TO KENT.

mo LET-FURNISHED ROOM SUITABLE
1

business cards.
..............»............. - ■ - • ^1" ' ” • ' ^

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS

to C, C. Balnea, a Toronto-street._______________
u perFluou S HÂÎK MOLES, WaSto, 

N blr.b m»rk. and til facial blemirtee perma- 
tly removed by electrolysis. Dr. tester, élec

tricien, 138 Churoh-etreet.

t
ol a

Gand MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONWESTERN CANADA
Loan & Savings Co.

ey Received on Deposit, Inter
est Allowedj ant^C^mpoundecf

64 Yonge-street.on Church.__________  _________ _________________
jo LET-NEW SOLID BRICK HOU8E- 

l latest improveineuts. Apply to James 
Dudley, 34 Seaton-street.

ON 3TEAMPR
At “Headquarters,"

Mr. Fred Moasop Is now fully Installed et 
“Headquarters," and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense In malting it comfortable for 
hia friends anil patrons. "Headquarters," *» h* 
name indicates, will always be a popular Toronto 
resort-

MAYFLOWER
Concert on throat wUnhflr.t-olaa8

Lady’s and Gent’s ticket 75c, Boat leaves 
Geddes’ Wharf at 8 p.m., returning at 10.80 and 
12 80.

FAV0RlTç Xz-H JOHzTORONTO SOCIETY IN A NOVEL.
Geoffrey Bimete.d. s novel. By Thomas a Juris.
Appleton * Ou. New York. _ I Fourth race. 1 mile—Battiton 1, Rhodla Pringle

Oomtag up from New York on Setttniaywe g, Kern A lime 1.40)4. 
picked up this novel Just published by the Apple- Last race, steeplechase, short course—Pat Oak- 

„ TU writor la a Toronto lesryer, and the ley 1, Futurity 3, Kiliaroey A Time 3,06. Dublin 
who figure in Rare all of this city. So Jim ami, Repeater also ran. ^

*-■ 1. u cw t Wd. . w

Toronto society la wOliag to admit that NIna Secymi rtoe_, ,.le mUes-Floodtlde 1, Outbound
Ltndon and her faB from the straight way and U Marauder 3. Time l.M.
the crime (bank robbery) of Geoffrey Ha instead Third race, 1 mile—Cecil B. 1, Satisfaction 8,
are fair examples of the ttrea at a young woman Outbound 3. Time 1.4164!n^our beet^society tmd ayoungnmn who h, a L>|0a?atrT'i2?eÆ5yW ^ ““ C*“

leader among bank delta, we toare Mr. ïyy, ,-ace, selling; i mile 70 yards-Blrth- 
Qeorge Washington Yorker end others who ere day i, Major Tom â/Letretia A Time 1.54H. 
thoroughly posted eitooureoetay end wto our 
bank clerks to dedde. Our own opinion » that 
the portraits ere not overdrawn and that If it
errs It only rare In not tolling us a little more of 11, J. B. Freed 3, Jasper 8. Time 1.43. 
the mass and less of individuals. The danger of I Seodnd race, H mile-Harry Glenn 1, Tom 
all novels depicting society te that we ere led Stovens ACreote 3. Time 1.1 «X. 
too easily to form an opinion of the mass from a VnlY.üT
portrait of an Individual. I Fourth race, % mile—Patrick 1,

The story to eminently local end familiar In Its Ithaca 3. Time 1.03. 
surroundings. We have our local banka Intro- Fifth race, « mUe-Tom Daley 1, Bqnnle Annie 
duced, the bank sporte, the yadit dub, a Gov- *> g^deH*- 
«-ament House halt, a swell ball, probably In St. | B^ Tho^' Ttoif 8.51^ 
tieorge-street, and the inside of some of our best
houses. The sketch of the bachelors’ quarters 1 Cnrslalte’a St. Loger Sweep
in King-street west, Tremaine Buildings, Is sc-1 j, guaranteed to fill and prizes paid in full Sé
curité to a dot and must be a transcript from cure your tickets to avoid disappointment See 
actual experience. Indeed, we much suspect | advertisement, 
that when our citizens get the book into tnelr 
hands they will have hard work In restraining 
themselves from Identify»» moat of the char 
actors and locaUtlee. 80 that the local interest I —Buckstone 1, Seabird 8, St. Valentine & Time 
in the book is sure to be strong and sustained. 1.&J4. w „ 0
But what in the way of local color that most Second race. 5 fnrlongs—Homer 1, Eclipse 2,

«J? toT^milS'-Blackthorn 1, Vigilant 3, 
deeeripdona Mr. Jerva gives of yachting Middlestone a. Time 1.5714. 
on is» Ontario, and which to Inter-1 Fourth race, 1 mile—Bradford 1, Woodcutter 8, 

with the nlot. Mr. Jervis Is a I Eaton town A Time 1.43)4-Wltn ms pmv. I Flrti racBi 6 furlongs^Claudine 1, Mabel 2,
Henry Hardy S. Time 1.03)4.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Tanner 1,
King Idle A Time 14».

Mon SITUATIONS WANTED. % 2i

&£SsS3USR9i348 StocklieuOffices: Np. 76 Church-street, Toronto.
President—Tbe Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 

the Senate. Vlce-Preeident—George Gooderham.

A* IdSKNOZ* ■ AfiCHETECT. OFFICE§ 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 

Fiana arid xpectfontlop» for ah olasHeB of work. 
X^RANKOîTB ELECTRICT INHALER— 

çure for Catarrh, Neurahrla, 
druggists. Office, 36 King

Sdme Prises for the Dog Show.
The committee of the Industrial Exhibition 

bench show of doge request that Intending ex
hibitors to their coming show, the entries of

Membei

CIVIC HOLIDAY HEIM & COm. SITUATIONS VACANT.
................................................................ .
TirANTED-FOR TORONTO—GOOD ALU 
W round lusumnce canvasser, by a firm

terms. Box 79, V^ orld Office.

EH
*4« WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director. /--VAXVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE-STREET.
■ — ...................... ........... ............. ........ II Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied;

— . _ retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________

St 138; 13Iest known 
e. Sold by

The O'Keefe Brewing Company donates a silver 
cup, value $85, for the beet Irish setter pupjownea 
and bred in Canada. George Foy donates $10 
ya«h for the beat pair of Irian setter pups under 8 
months at the show.

Special Rates
To

Niagara Falls, Buffalo

Mo
229;. Onta 
16% Ton 
asked; M
99H ; N.w! 
6^5; City 
210 and 20 
400 at ëlf4

CUTTINGligsps PIANOSKAIBOMINING. 
to, 0. H. Page, BUSINKBS CHANCES.

VÎirAOTKp WikuiïiïÂTÏxY - PARTNER — 
W building works tor heating, cooking and 

lighting, entirety new process, fuel gas, one-hall 
cheaper than coal, no ashes, exclusive right.
Box No. 44, World Office.___________
ÔCHUOL BOOK, STATIONERY AND WALL 
lO paper business for sale. Nearly new brick 
bwre and dwelling, plate giasa windows, furnace; 
central location, growing uusmees, good reasons 
for selling, htock light, terms easy. Address at 
once Box *4, Albion F.O., Out. 13U
TtlTE ARE IN A POSITION To ADVANCE 

TY money on real estate eecurity, either on 
first or good second mortgages; persons de
siring loans should call on us st once; no delay. 
Foruer A bmau, lu V totoria-stréet.

60:Lacrosse Points.
The T. L. C. Handicaps will be continued at 

Rosedale thje evening starting at 7 o'clock. The 
events dowti for decision are the 100 yds., 440 yds. 
and 880 yds.'-aacea.

The first lacrosse match between the Hamilton
VMR. R. W. BLACK

FROM PHILADELPHIA, 846

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
............... " ^ ISSUER OF MARRIAGElToronttitreet. Evenings 585

«7 Kinu-street wsst, TorontoBY

H. lic^Running at West SHde.
Chicago. Aug. 25.—First race, 1 mile—Bankrupt ALEX,form a close for Young Men to learn Cutting 

and Designing Men's, Youths'and Boys Oarments. 
Mr. Black bas held positions as foreman with 
A. U. Yates & Co., N. Snelllngburg & Co., and as 
Superintendent for Wanamaker Jt Brown, the 
three largest Retail Clothing Houses in the U. 8.

jarvjs-ftreet,_____________ ____________________
ENHY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MAR- 

rlage Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Even- 
67 Murray-street ____________________

Will *a Most Reliable Piano Made s
The Toronto»’ next game takes place in Mont

real Saturday, Sept. Id, ami their second and last 
match in the schedule at Roeedale, Sept. 20. 
Should Cornwall lose one of their remaining two 
matches with the Shamrocks and Ottawa, and 
Toronto win both hers, the two teams would be 
tied for first place and* play-off would be neces
sary.

OTJ^V
OFFICES TO RENT

Immediately opposite Board of Trade Building, 
cheap and convenient, with modern improve
ments, single or en suite to suit tenants. Terms 
and particulars apply to

THOMSON A DUN8TAN, 
_____________ Mall Bullding, Bay-street

HOTELS and restaurants.

F. WEBSTERA-Ed. Beil 3, .«TOSS'S ^ fi*!-2JIRÎch rr?ond- 
street west, from 6.30 to 8 p.m. FU RM68 Yonge-etreet.

BankSpecial ola»8 for Ladles' Garment»1, Evangeline 8,

Are open the year round 
and stocked with

articles for sale.
rpHK BEST’' PANCAKE 'QRÏDDLER Ïn' thÉ 
X city at Jake’s Restaurant, Grand Opera

B u I luitig, 13 Adeittide-strtaet.______________
T^'lNbUNG FO» BALE—6 CKATJs» FOR »1; 
XV 18 for *2. Firsttorook Bros., 801 King-st. 
UW6. Telephone 397. _______________

TelephoneA G HE AT ALlIiJjjyjSJt Y OH EH IMGThe Manchester Chess Tourney.
London, Aug. 25.—<The bi-annual master’s tour

nament under the auspices of the British Chess 
Association commenced to-day at Manchester.

There are 20 competitors, who will have to play 
19 rounds. Ten games were played in the first 
round to-day. Lorook beat Thoroid, MacKenzle 
beat Alapin, Bord beat Gunsberg, Lee beat Tins
ley. The other games wore adjourned.

,«f* The Ik A. W. Meet at the Falls.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 25.-The eleventh annual 

convention of the League of American Wheelmen 
was held here to-day, at which several minor 
amendments were made. The first race takes 
place to-morrow. All the flyers are present, in- 
eluding Gassier, CampceU, Lumsdeu and WIndie.

JTQME8TEAD FOR 
the Queen’s Park and 
brick and stone—12

-pvETACHED 
XJ sale—between 
x onge-st reot—solid 
rooms besides bath room, etc. Hot. 
water-heating—with all the other modern 
improvement*—%hls comfortable resi
dence stands back' on a corner lot of 70x120 
—with a wide lane in rear—central for 
business men—and convenient to the 
park—would suit for a Doctor.—Price 
$18,000—Terms to suit.

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO..
16 King-street east.

At John Apaedon»l4 & Co.'s—A Magnifi
cent Line of Staples.

Heretofore the mWinery houses of Toronto 
have always acted in harmony and have had 
their openings simultaneously and on the same 
day. The World regrets to notice a departure 
this season, some openings being announced for 
to-day gnd the balance next Monday, Sept. 1. 
Visitors from the country, as web as ladies resi
dent In the city, would much prefer that these 
openings sbouid be on tiiu one clay, and it is to be 
hoped that this course will be pursued in future 
seasons.

The* World takes pleasure in calling the atten
tion of the trade, and especially those firnyi deal
ing in millinery, bIIks, dress goods, * rib
bons, etc., to the large and enterprising 
firm of Johh Macdonald & Co. Althougn, not 
properly speaking a mild iei*y house, the mm 
keep all the staple lines, and T.tS World can as
sure the trade, from pent mal knowledge, ~ 
the stock carried by this firm in silks, ribbons, 

broideries, dress goods, hosiery, fancy goods, 
etc., and ladies’ wear generally, c^nn t be sur
passed in me Dominion. An Inspection is in 
order, and customers can rely upon being cour
teously received, the house being always pleased 
to have merchants call and look over their stock 
whether they buy or not. The firm advertise 
the famous “beauty spot veiling,” and are the 
only wholesale importers of these select goods. 
Parties desiring to purchase at retail should call 
upon the firm and they will direct them to the 
retail handlers. It has ever been a motto with 
John Macdonald & Co.; “Lead, don’t follow the 
trade in fashion» and new good»”—hence their 
enterprise and aggressiveness.

4 London.

house, Brantford. _________________________ _

THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA

W™Choice Furs for Ladies and 
Gentlemen; also Fancy Fur 
Traveling Rugs, Fancy Mats in 
Lion, Tiger, Wolverine, Leopard 

tf other Bare Skins.

house

Events at the Opt.
GurrxNBxao, Aug. 85.—First race, 6)4 furlongs The

LEGAL CARDS.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A, etc.—Socluty and private lundi tor invest 

Lowest rates. Star Lite Umee, 88 Well- 
lngton-street east, Toronto._____________________

was a loaf 
grains no)

SPSS*The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel la fitted up in the most modern styles 
Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, wnero they can always meet leading 
puhUemeu. Keaiy at St. Jacques, Props. 1*1

an
BLS£IMS' 5E1LSK1 GARMENTSiilUELUW, MOKSUN A SllYTH, BARtUS- 

fl ters, ^lotaries public, etc.,J4. (lortl^o hlge-
7°andj’b''»latrouie SaU,' Toruntostreetf loro are, 
Ont.

about

srSXITTS'
Restaurant and Dining Hail,

17 & 19 Jordan-street

A SPECIALTY.he d -scribes that for sale ft 
butter, fri 
hams and 
solicit yot

which he knows and has experienced. William Ladles’ Old Furs Repaired or 
Altered Into thé,Latest Fafchldti 
at à moderate charge.

Jack Rosea, 10th ANNUALt ^ ASSEL8, CAKSELS & BROCK, BARRISTERS, 
t_y Solleiters, etc., rooms 8 and » Manning Ar
cane, Toronto. Hamilton Cossets, R. 8. Consols,
Henry Brock.__________________________________
/^lANkUFF A CANNIFF, BARRISl'ERS, SOLI- 
ty eitors, etc., 3U Torouto-street, 'lotvBto.
3. r oster Canhlff, Henry T. Cannllf._____________
T-vFLAMF.KE, HEKSOK, EMÎL1SH A RUSS, 
I t Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-

Blank to a beautiful writer on yachting; his A Safety bicycle has^just arrlved^fromJEngland
tire ’ffiîl)» production ot^he famous Rudge 
Cycle Company and Is quite a uovelty, being 
Inches thick, hollow through the centre and lu- 
tiated; The object is to absorb In a great measure 
the vibration of rough roads and prevent the 
dde-sllpping tendency so common to tne ordinary 
tire, 'ibis machine will be on exhibition at the 
warerooms of Mesara. H, P. Davies S Co., 81 
Yonge-street, who look after all the Canadian 
business of this renowned house. 848

his yachts and the handsome girls aboard 
them are all exquisite: but we should say that 
Mr. Jarvis In his descriptions of yachting on our I NSW Yoax. Aug. 35,-The Futurity Stakes for 
own i.V" tells us what yachting really lx, and not I 3 year-olds, the most valuable stake event In the 
what it to in the finely wrought imagination of world. wiU be run for on the first day of the 
the gifted Scotchman. There Is too much fine 1 Sheepehead Bay meeting. Saturday, Aug. 80. The 
writing with Black; In Geoffrey Hamxtead yacht- stake will be worth $70,030 to the winner, a prize 
ingtoderer^reto^^wyw one
tato has cruised our lake must know It to be. As Procter Knott captured the big stake in
euch It ls a noble, exhilarating, manly sport, with 11868, the first year It was run, value 
lots of health, freedom, and not a little danger. 1 Last year Hr. Scott's Chaos proved the iTasketehof yachting on Lake Ontario, of the I the value of the stake then being $64,660. 

bays and ports, the storms and dangers at these 
waters, every yachtsman will welcome the book Gossip of the Turt.
fnr its merits on this score -J""- I According to Goodwin's Guide Bergen leads the

mV?.THr TLnî1. . I jockeys of Qte country with 148 winning mounts 
But to the plotof the story. Hamsteau Is a I to hla credlt. Hamilton is second with 100 wins 

teller in a bank, a man of god-like form and I and Taylor third with 70. 
great will power, but with a orook in his moral | So far Salvator has won 
nature. Indeed, the mette of the book: “Consider 
the work of God; for wh# oaa make that straight 
which He hath made orookedt " to the hey-eote 
to this young
lish family with a title, but of a mother who was

ST. \W SWEEP andThe Rich Futurity Saturday Next. Specialty—Dinner, 25 cents. Board, Bun 
day Included, $3 per week. Tne uest in the 
city. Try it.

256
This

In manyG. R. Renfrew & Co «sir3000 Tickets, $5 Each.JAKK’S

VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

18 Adelalde-street west, Grand Opera House 
Building. ,r‘

Doors never closed. Meals served only to order 
Sundays included. Oysters all 

Telepbope 2000.

Buttsr-
cbgseed.

/Poultry
ruuLO.

Furrier* to Her Majeety the Queen.
71 and 73 Klng-et. east, Torontoi 

38 jfe 37 Buade-at., Quebec,

divided equally between starters, 
divided equally between non-starters, 

o special prizes for 1st, 2nd or 3rd.
227 horses entered, "supposing 12 start" each 

starter will draw $7501 and each nonstarter

Drawing—MONDA Y, SEPTEMBER 8th. 
Bace-WKDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th.
To enable it to 

September 8th, the 
immediately after draw.

TjrÂNSFOKD * LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
II Soliciwra, etc., 17 AdslahUnstreet East, 
ivionto. J. E, Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 
ij-iiKR, MACDONALD, DiÿÏDSÔN & PAT- 

ersou, Barristers, bolioitors, Notaries Pub
lic,' etc. Offices, Masouic Buddmgs, Toronto- 
su-eeL J. K. Kerr, (J.U., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, Joint A. Patereon, R. A. limnt, _ 
T A WREN CE & MILLHÎAN, BARttlSTKKS, 
1 J Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
noon chambers, 16 Torooto-street, Toronto.
•mtacLaren, macdonAld, mERiutT &
ivl shepley, Barristers, solicitors, Notaries,
j. J. Maclaren, Q.C. * J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 
W. M. Merritt- G. F. Shepley, (J.C.
W. E. Middleton. R. C. Donald.
A. F. Lobb. E. M. Lake.
• Union Loan Buildings, 38 Toronto-street. 

Xif ACDONALD, Ma01NT6sHA McCrOMMON, 
iyJL Bai rislera, Soliutora, etc., 48 King-street 

Money io loan.

with
hi • -turkeys.

Spots of Sport.
H. M. Johnston, the noted professional sprinter, 

died In San Francisco Saturday of Inflammation 
of the bowels. He was *7 years old.

The tug-of-war which was to have taken place 
at the Police games here between teams of the 
Toronto and Hamilton forces will not come off, 
ns the Hamilton meu cannot get away.

Mr. A. H. Collins, captain et the Toronto 
fossils' football team, agrees with the suggestion 
of Mr. A. D. Stewart, captain of the Hamilton 
fossils, given In The world last week, that payers 
are Inéligible tor a place on the team who have 
seen active service Inside of the past two years.

The annual fall races of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club will be held Saturday. Sept. 3d and on the 
three previous aftemoana, the events being the 
dour-dered race, double and single canoe and 
junior and senior single scull shell races, lire com
mittee are anxious to bring out as large a number 
of competing oarsmen as poarihle.

Medical Advice,
"I’m very 111,'' said Skinflint, once esuyt^

To get a doctor's counsel without paying)
"I see it,” quoth the wily old physician;

- “You're in n most deplorable condition.”
“But toll me,” cried the miser, "for God's sake, 

Tell me, dear doctor, what 1 ought to take.” 
"“Take: as to that—why, take, at any price;” 

Replied the leech, "take medical advice.
Skinflints or misers are found In all well regu

lated communities, and are often more suscept
ible to the ills of life than others.

They become nervous from over-anxiety re
garding their miserable hoardings, and become 
victims of Insomnia, Melancholia and Worry.

They grudge the physicians' fee for advice and 
no matter how strongly advLed to use Paine's 
Celery Compound they hold the "mighty dollar" 
so closely to their eyes that it obscures danger in 
the uiatanco One dollar spent on this remark
able nrepaiatlon would be worth five given tor 
doctors' fees, and would In many cases effect a 
cure.

at $1 to $1
about $38. FURS, PRthtfySaPorcuatl. eod

appear in Empire Tuesday, 
lull result list will be wired

R. H. BRAND, 
Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal.

is
Investment Bonds.

There are few means open to-the public where 
mall savings can be accumulated outside of the 
savings banks and insurance companies, and these 
have their disadvantages. In a large city* like 
Toronto an immense amount of capital is dissi
pated for the want of some reliable place to store 
small amounts. To meet this condition the 
Dominion Safe Deposit Company have established 
a system which will meet with general approval 
and will no doubt be the means of lnducibg 
saving habits among many young men and men 
even of moderate means.

The company issues $500 investment bonds, 
payable in lO years from date of issue, affording 
all the advantages of compound interest accumu
lations on small sums of money, these bonds, 
which are the obligations of the company, being 
specially protected by a sinking fund invested lu 
real estate mortgages. Briefly stated thesé 
bonds are for $5UU each, payable 10 years from 
date of issue» assuring unequalled opportunities 
for saving and accumulating money, and all at 
very moderate cost.

They are plain, definite contracts, subject tb no 
contingencies whatever. Are non-forteitable 
after one annual payment, with values definitely 
stated thereon. For a small outlay they secure 
a fixed and generous return. Their taciiltles for 
a fair Interest accumulation render them u first- 
class investment. Being transferable they have 
at all times a present market value, increasing 
with every year approaching maturity. They 
offer special inducements to those who wish 
to provide a sinking fund for the pay
ment of a mortgage or other indebted
ness, or for purchasing a home, or to 
buy an interest in a business, or to provide for 
old age. They present to parents an opportunity 

“If such there be, go mark him well, of providing a fund for tbar chjldren to get
For Mm no beating heart can swell.” xiarted m ouame»» when arriving at manhood.

There to certalnlv no sympathy shown tor the “^ht tocuU^te
rorn’'Sit ^ wben sîvffig, îhlch^inb!
they can anorait. .... M valuable in later life as the actual money he

Paine’s Celery Compound is within the reach of „UT^iVe as the fruits of his savings. In factSiSMfltissa SwSJfaa !

Tour life, by your procrastination. Have you ~ "
Nerve troubles, Dyspepsia, Kidney troutiles, Boom Wanted.
Uver complaints? If so, use Paine's Celery Com- Owing to the extensive purchase of fall

bats and furs in Europe made by our Mr. 
Lugsdin, who has just returned from Lon
don, we will offer the balance of our summer 
stock at cost. Bargains in straws; only a 
lew more left. Remember the place, J. & 3. 
Lugsdin, 101 Yonge-street. 186

Fagged Out.—None but those who have be
come tagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling It to. All strength is gone, and de
spondency has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
feel as though there to nothing to live for. There, 
however, to a cure—one box of Farmelee's Vege
table Pills will do wonders In restoring health 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles catering into the composition of 
Parmelee's Pills.

FURS,in stakes and

goes to show that a race horse is a profitable’ in
vestment when the right one Is picked out.

Patsy Duffy, the once famous jockey, 
formed” In St. Louis not long ago and was sent 
east, as his friend* thought to again win renown 
In the saddle. But Patsy failed to pesa the allure
ments of such a flourishing city as Chicago, and 
can be seen there any day by those who are inter
ested In viewing relics of past greatness.

liF-rj

y®- s GRAGARSLAKE’S
was “re- GEO ST. LEDGEO SWEEP FURSa Russian -rester at great beauty, who Ml In

In. ae edveptarons way, he la- 
instinct with Me English 

t the former his crookedness 
astray and then to disgrace 

a a fellow-clerk and friend in 
seewefi. a splendid yachtsman, 

L Nina Union, Hamxtead leads 
him to hide her shame 

jb as the apparent culprit

z "X/TAODONAtA) & CARTWRIGHT, liAItRlS- 
JjJL levs, tioilcltora, etc., lb King-street east, 
a vi outo. Walter Macdonald, A. D. OartwrlKfrc. 
\Ar'ÊltEDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON, 
IYJL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,34 CUuruh-street, 

W.K Mcvuoith, ig.C., J. B. Clarke, K.

P. M. West * Co.’s well-known race mare 
Bonita to dead. Bonita was bred by “Lucky" 
Baldwin and was by Grlnstead-Maggie Emerson. 
Bidden by Stoval she was a frequent winner at 
Washington Park. Of uncertain temperament 
she was very fast, and when In a winning mood 
was hard to beat by any but a high-class racer.

Tournament has not been a frequent winner, 
but when he did get home first It counted. Hie 
two wins this year were worth $43,800 to Senator 
Hearst, and will probablv put Tournament at the 
head of the list of winning 8-vear-olda of 1890. 
Hearst’» ill-fortune was a by-word last year, but 
he will rank among the foremost winning owners 
this year, and to no longer to be justly accounted 
unlucky on the turf—quite the [reverse, In tact 

----------------- 4
THE COUNTY HE A TEN.

Ladies wanting their
Furs Repaired or Altered 

8,0001 Into the Latest Fashion ♦ *
.$ilwS would do well to send 

lo.ooo tickets - $5 each | thern at once.
227 horses entered (4 prizes each) ,908 prizes.
Drawing Sept. 8^at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to Country subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from prizes. , ... . .

Mm»,o-AteQS30«^&t«», |WIU have our usual care- 
--------------------------------------- fyl and prompt attention.

Lvivtita
H. Bowes,
rSlTCHIK A DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
XV eitors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 
as and SO Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. 
Georgs Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 3453,

EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XV lldtors, etc., 74 King-street east, Toronto.

Head, Q.U, Walter Read. H V. Knight. 
Money to loan.
O HAW & ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOUCIT- 
O ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, 
no Toronto-street. Telephone 8414.

•ao,ooo,op
poor and 
and in 
Cd to 7s 71 
4s 7(1 to 4 
60s 6d;lai 
cheese, 4d

1st horse (four prizes) 
2nd 44 44

000 each............. $12,000
000 44A much more loveable character than all these 

is Margaret Mackintosh, the heroine, the real suf
ferer of the plot, a girl of womanly qualities, 
refinement, beauty and mental graces. To pro
duce such agfriis what saves the reputation of 
the city in the book. There ik not a flaw in her 
Unes, if we may

1,000 44 ...
Others starters (divided equally).........
Non-starters*.....................

3rd

XCOAL’I L/. li. [ CREDITOrders from the country ffl.a yachting term, and her -«
womanly purity Is sustained to the very end.
She and fall In love and naturally
emugh, for be, too. Is a man of many fine quali
ties and wily enough to cloak hia bad ones. We 
have not space to introduce the other characters, 
thoughwe must name Maurice Rankin, a barris
ter,! ami Mrs. Dusenall and bar daughters, who 

^■erode U a swell English-built carriage, and whose 
one rule of life was to be excessively English on 
every occasion. The daughters had received 

„ their "finish" in England. Nor have we any 
further space for the many incidente in those 
people’s lives described in (he book. All are In
teresting and strongly looaL 

The construction of the book, from a novel- 
building point of view, la, ae We have said, quite 
«Amin like, and If at all weak only at one or 
kwo points. The quotations at the opening of 
chapters are cleverly chosen and almost too lucid- 
The motto of the book and these quotations practi
cally tell the tale. In one place the author intro
duces a page of original verses, which we rather 
deprecate In a novelist. It makes one think that 

/ the writer was somewhat doubtful of their worth, 
and so took the way of “trying It on the dog" to 
find out

The dramatic character of the book, the details 
Of the robbery, trial aad tragedy at the close we 
-wet leave to the reader. They are all strongly 

. written.
Toronto society must read this book, which 

holds the mirror up to itself, the bank clerks 
must read it to see bow they stand the rays of 
publicity, and the true yachtsman must read it 
for the clear and exact sketching of one of our 
finest sports.

But when you do read It don't be too quick in 
Identifying the characters.

28The Toronto Cricket Clnb Makes a Big 
Score Against Ontario.

The Ontario County cricketers played their 
second match of the season yesterday. It was in 
Bloor-street against the Toronto club. The 
visitors are a strong team and put up a 
good game. Toronto won the toss and were 
not disposed of until 177 runs were aggregated, of 
which Collins contributed 81 by his usual hard 
bitting. Fleury got 80 without giving a chance. 
Winslow's 47 were secured by sound and steady
CrFonr Ontar1o wickets were down before a run 
was scored, but when Campbell and Clark got to
gether lilts came merrily. Broad's 80 was the re
sult of careful cricket. Clark was the most suc- 
cessful of the visitors' bowlers. Ontario's inning 
was played in the rain. Score;

VETERINARY.
. Eoïto'É H. LUCAS, VETERINARY' DEN 
(JT ttot, 168 King-street west, Toronto. 
FXNTAKIO VSÎERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants in attendance clay or night.

BEST COAL & WOOD TO LET Central
Lowent Prloes,

I ARGE WAREHOUSE
1— Colborne - street i

-NO. 46 
hydraulic 

front i new - 
rented as a

CONGER COAL COMP’Y SEAL GARMENTSMain office, 6 King east. 246 firmly b 
Wheat ad 
com tur 
tending ij 
Cd, was 2j 
was 2Gs| 
Weather 
Spot whd 
Walla, 4« 
6d to 7a tJ 
flour 208 
to Id deal

DENTISTRY.
ft H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING L_y.^ and Yongwstreeta Best teeth $8. Vital- Apply to

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Scott-atreet

A SPECIALTY./HjHlTHER BOUND? 6)
PATENTS.: %

H. RICHE8—SOLICITOR OF PATENTS— 
Canadian and foreign, 67 King-street west,C.T&tlie HAIL JOB PRINTING CO. 

BayStrett.toQrfor my Printing
©

JAMES HJOGEISToronto. A BEAUTIFUL HOUSEON 
rt Clarence-avenue, Deer Park. 
Immediate possession.

Appljj to

OXTXRIO CO.

«7 Babbitt,bWilson... 0 
Hamilton, c Bigger,

10 b Godwin............... 0
8 Lawlor, b Wilson... 0 

80 Clark, c Goldie, b
Wilson......................

0 Coombu, b Wilson.. 0 
.. 61 Campbell, o De la

Fosse, k Godwin... 18
De la Fosse, q Vicars,

b Clark...................... 1 Broad, run out........30
KingsmULb Clark.... 0 Bascombe, run out 18
Bunting, b Clark........  8 Greig, b Goldie........14
Godwin, o Clark, b

Bascombe............. 1. 0 Sharp, o, b Fleury.. 8
Wilson, bClark........... 8 Gormley, notout... 8

TORONTO.
Winslow, c Bascombe,

b Clark......................
Garrett, o Greig, b
Tucker, b Clarli... 
Floury, run out....

o T'vONALD C. RlDOUT ft CO., PATENT EX- 
I t perte, solicitors of home and foreign 

patents, established 1887. iti King-street east, 
Toronto, i

pound. o w.W
Because I ean get BETTER AND
QUICKER WORK than at any other 
place, and at FAIR PRICES, and 
because I am sure to get my work 

when promtoed.
THAT'S WHAT THEY AU. SAY.

It has the greatest variety of the 
Newest Styles of Type, employs the 
Best Workmen, has the most Im
proved Machinery, Buys for Cash 
from the Manufacturers, and is pre
pared to do all kindsof Commercial, 

Railway, Steamship, Theatrical, 
Catalogue, Society,Plainand Fancy 
Printing, Quick,Cheap and in First- 
Class Style.

House of the Dominion.
Try Ub W. A. Bhinrd, 

Telephone 647

?From Police Blotters.
William Pudltln,Sl6 Euclld-avooue. Is a prisoner In 

St. Andrew's Market station, charged with stealing 
two overcoat* from John New.

The residence of Fied. Stoncham, 1S2 Brock-avenue, 
was entered by thieves on Sunday night and a quantity 
Of Jewelry stolen.

The police have been notified of the escape l 
Mlmi co Industrial School of two boys from W 
Turner (colored) and Hogaa.

O |R. NESBITT, ___ r
Deer Park Poet Office itFURRIER

Cor. King A.Churoh-ats
ART.

T W. L FOMTER—'pUpÎl“'o’f”mON8.' 
U . Bouguereau, studio 81 King-Street East. 
Specialty, portraiture.

Stock,8
*Goldie, b Clark..

mo & to J
from the 
loodstock ,42

FINANCIAL.

to loan. ___________________________________

Maurice Dalton, well known to the police, Is held at 
headquarters, charged with swindling various hotel
keepers by what is known as the flim-flam game.

The

f and
John White and Daniel Sheehan were captured by 

Policeman McRae last night while In the act of 
breaking Into James falrioy’s residence, 61 Argyle-

isasf

BEST.

JAMES GOOD & CO I m Fast Dye, suitable for

Have a Complete, Range of AtTT'NGLISH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR
MtttiSSnÆŒ
Co., Manning Arcade.

ARTON WALKER — REAL ESTATE 
bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 

at lowest rates of Interest; building loans 
effected without delay, 5 York Chambers, U 
Toronto-street. Telephone 1711.
Tk/Ï ACLEAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
JjJL etc., 27 Vic tor Lx-a tree t. Money loaned, 
lowest interest, no delay, commission or valua
tion fee.

Wheat..
Com...,

John Walton. 128 Bay-street, William Bnrroughs 
and John Sheahan were arrested last night, charged 
with stealing a quantity of clothing from William D. 

of the schooner Elizabeth Ann.
& avy Blue SergesedTotal.................. 108TOtal . .aeas.sssese*177 â*,::

Rye...,-

w

It Saved His Life. SHind
Patrick Daley, residing at Sydenham and Ontario- 

streets, was arrested last night for alleged Indecent 
conduct In the Esplanade. Two boys who were with 
him were also «crusted, having run away from the 
Orphans’ Home.

Gentlemen.—I can recommend Dr. Foxvlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, for It saved my life 
when 1 was about six months oil. We have used 
It In our family when required ever since, and it 
never falls to cure all summer complaints. I am 
now 14 years of age. _ .

Francis Walsh, Dalkeith, Qnt

-■ Attewell Was Not so Deadly.
Mr. George D. Nicol, the genial secretary of 

the East Toronto Cricket Club, writes as follows: 
In Saturday's World I notice that you credit 
Attewell with 11 wickets for 12 runs In the East 
Toronto v. Petorboro match. This is an error, 
as Attewell did not prove so deadly, though be 
bowled extremely well, as did also Stratton. The 
Petorboro bowling analysis was as follows: At
tewell. 1st Inning—1647 m, 18 r, 6 w. 3d, 
Inning—10 0. 4 to. 13 r, 4 w: or a total of 10 
wickets for 81 runs. Stratton took 8 for 44.

Cricket Slips.

It is the Orest Postsr

jWagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Toronto te New York via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally 
cept BuncHfy, arriving m New York at 10.10 
a-m. Returning this ear leaves New York at 
6 p.m„ arriving_ in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.3d p.m., con
necting with through oar at Hamilton.

Four Years in -Sawyerville.
“ For four years I had pimples and sores break

ing out on my hands and face caused by bad 
blood. Medicine from the doctor was tried with
out avail, but after using two bottles of Burdock 
Bteod Bitters 1 am well." 840

Miss Majikl Lindsay, Sawyerville, Qua

Cltrousb

SEINE « BATHING «V.I#/AGENTS,
TORONTO.

246 86
&$84 I-rRev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great

Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepsia. For 
several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
on roy stomach, so that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob
tained relief.”

ex- IVfONBY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
jLfJL business property where security Is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. tiproule, 20 Wellington-street

— A SURE CURE! COSTUMES

From 25 to 90c a yard
ASK FOR AND USE
WILLIAMSON’S

J vFOR ALLNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders wûl be^received by registered post,

addressed to the City Engineer, Toronto, up to ------- ^
noon on Tuesday, the 9th day of September, for A Daughter’s Influence.

an^as* ^uTb^y “w^Dr 

to Bowden-Street; Roycù-street, Perth-street to Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, which I 
Bymington-avenue; Mowat-avenue, King-street to did with great success, as less than two bottles 
south terminus; Curzon-street, Queen-street to cured me. It is worth Its weight in gold. 
Sproatt-avenue; Howard Park-avenue, Dund&s- 246 Mrs. Mxkgarkt Wujn, Pembroke, OnL
street to ltoncesval 1 es-avenue ; Christie-street, 11 ■ ----------------------------
present termluua of sewer to north city limit; No one need fear cholera or any summer com- 
Radcllffe-awme, Eastern-avenue to Queen- plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
street; Davenport-road, Yonge-street to Hazel- Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
ton-avenue. looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a

PAVEMENTS—Frlzzel-avenue, Carlaw-a venue healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
to Pape-avende; College-street, north side Major- adapted for the young and old, rich andpopr, and 
street to Borden-street. is rapidly tiecomiug the most popular medicine

STONE FLAGGING—Yonge-street, west side, for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the market 
Queen-street to College-street. I

Plans can be seen and forms of tender obtained 0. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., write 
at the City Engineer’s office, on and after the 2d #as suffering the most excruciating pain 
day of September. inflammatory rheumatism. One application of

A deposit in the form of a marked check, pay- Dr. Thomas* Eclectric Oil afforded almost instant 
able to the order of the City Treasurer, for the relief, and two bottles effected a permanent cure.’
sura of 5 per cent, on the value of the work ten- .................................... ........ —....
dered for under $1000 and 2^ per cent over that Miss Helen It. Sinclair
X£LT7iî^riSM4ïS7tt of Ninette

they will be ruled out as informal. The com- !*" Her experience to shared by thousands,
mit tee-do not bind themselves to accept the B.B.B. is a specific for headache. 240
lowest or any tender.

Notice to Property Uwners—Property owners j When a gentleman observes an exceedingly 
on the above named streets are hereby notified, i pretty foot tripping aloftg before him on the 
by order of the City Engineer, that unless private ! street Qjs mind involuntarily carries him to 
drain connections, water and gas services, where ! 87 and 80‘ King-street east and he exclaims 
required, are made before the construction of the ' mentally, >*Blacnford’s Shoes.” 2
pavements a charge of $2.50 per square yard of / ------ -
surface to be bywken will be made if permission Pelas^nt as syrup; nothing equals it as a worm 
be asked to lay thorn in afterwards. John SliAw, medicine; the uame is Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
chairman Committee on Works. term^atov. The greatest worm destroyer of the

Committee Room. Toronto. Ausr. 26. Iti90.

~\yfONfeY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
IYJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street

CMOIIIC - USEESsêeshcss::-"'
East Toronto and Uxbridge play to-day on East 

Toronto grounds, starting at 10 a.m. The fol
lowing will represent tbe home club: J. Chand-

The Detroit Athletic Club leaves Detroit Kept. 
7 to play a series of matches with the Chicago 
cricket clube, commencing Sept. 8. Mr. R. Ilumn- 
freys ItobertsLnn old cricketer, lies the tour In 
Oharas. The Wolverines have engagements with 
Wanderers. St. George, Rldgeland, Cicero, Chi
cago Cricket Association team, Pullman and 
Chicago Cricket Club.

» 1KING-ST. (OPPOSITE P08T0FFICE)

z —blX PERCENT. ON 1M- 
proved city property.

Adelaide East._________ ed_
— PRIVATE funds, CUR- 
rent rates; amounts to suit 

& Macrae, U Torouto-street.
$100,000-^^n^uV'n^ 
D^iundti per-cent, on central dty properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Co., 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings. 501264

$15,000
Staudly Pentland, 67 j

Ask your Druggist fee It ' 
or writ* to

Wm. Radem Microbe 
Killer Co.

180 King-street west, 
Toronto, Oat 846

rz MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

jsssafjüsgs.
WILUAMSON’SCod Unr OIL i

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
dstility is frequently rendered unavailable 
tv its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
llassey & Co's. Emulaipn of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and qui aine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. See. letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ed

i B* This Remedy is 
Guarafiteed.

I tI DR. McTAVISH average

DRESS SHIELD. t DESKStreats all chronic aad 
special diseases of beta 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days.

DR. McTAVISH, 
848 78 Bay-sL, Toronto

;$500,000
off okl mortgages; mortgages bought; advances 
on ne les: seccud mortgages, to purchase property 
or erect buildings; properties bought, sola and 
exchanged; no eottk for applications. Call for 

K. R. REYNOLDS, 53 King east, To-

a ha
th^etrrVeh^^kyUl0an‘Zed b,aJjn'

EDDIE BURKE DOES TO PITTSBURG.

Allegtuuilan. Think Him a Poor Kxchang. 
for Billy Smulay.

PirrsBüBO, Aug. 25^-The Philadelphia and 
Pittsburg League Clubs Saturday effected a 
trade, Harry Wright giving Centre Fielder Burke 
and Pitcher Day for Fielder William A. Sunday.

A more startling exchange than the above 
could not OJme to National League patrons in 
Pittsburg. Burke, while being a timely batter, 
a splendid fielder and fleet base runner, is far 
from being Billy Sunday. The new fielder vres 
bought from the Torontos last winter for $3000. 
He has b*n play tog ball since 1880, having caught 
for the Üwistown, Danville and Scranton clubs 
duriujpztiist year. In 188!' he covered toft field

mi, Sunday was sscured by tbs Philadeluluss

ue
Suddenly Prostrated.

Gentlemen,—I was suddenly prostrated while 
at work by a severe attack of cholera morbus. 
We sent at oijce for a doctor, but he seemed un
able to help. An evacuation about every 40 min-

Mas. J. N. Vit» Nxttxo, Mount Brydges, Ont.

The charming resort of our fashionable citi 
zena. The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has just 
opened its new east wing for Inspection. The 
arrangements aad furnishings of the rooms ore 
axquiaite.

$1 to
com;Molsons Bank

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
Safes, Tallies, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN * ÔO., 

41 Colborne-street.__________

particulars.
ronto. THE

we sent 
saved my A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE r\ Funtte to loan on Real Estate, 

City or Farm Property.
6»AISOS

Capital (all paid up) *2,000,000
Rest, *1,075.000

. ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Û Organic Weakness. Falling Memory, Lack 
| of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cure* 
8 by Hazeitou’s Vital tier. Also NervousDe*. 
N hility, Dimness of flight, Loss of Ambition, 
H Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development,
■ Losé of Power, Pains in the Back, Night 
H Emissions, Drain In Urine, Seminal Losses,
■ yiceplessuess, Aversion to Society, Unfit tor 
B bitting, : Excessive Indulgence, etc., eta

Every bottle guaranteed. 20.U0U sold yearly. 
Address, cue losing stamp for treatise, J. E.

Druggist, aoe YongtH»L, To-> 
i outo,*Ont. Mettiiuu World

life. MB
254'

FRANK CAYLEY, B5 King-st. East.
$250,000 TO * LOAN
At 5^ to 6^ per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

STRENGTHENSCORNER KING AND BAY-STS 1
AND -I l,

346 REGULATES 
All the organs of the 
ody, and cure* Consti-
rï,“ ------------- end

Bfsksrsitbusiness. A general banking t 
transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
Sums of $1 and upwards received 

and Interest allowed.
CHAS. A. PI PON Manager

The Sleep of the Jest. 346
For sleepless nights depending on worry 

vexation, indigestion, etc., Burdock Blood Bi 
is a remarkable efficient cure, “ I have used Bur
dock Blood Bitters for sleepless nights and 
BleejjwelUKntgffi I recommend tt to all sx

WM.A. I^BB <Xs SON herÜAZLLTUN
downAgeula Western Fire and Marini Assurance Com 

puny. OJkwltf AUeaudewu-eet east, 'itiepliooe 58 thesafeago.U. ■»«ser Greek, Out / %_
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